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BB�IOO IlIVElfTIOlf8. 

The following inventlons are among the most im· 
portant of those for which patents have recently been 
granted, and which will be found recorded in our List 
of Claims. 

Hand·Muwing Machine.-The object of this inven
tion, patented by L. M. Doudna, of Amherst, N. H., 
is to obtain a simple and efficient mowing machine, 
to be operated by hand; one that can be operated or 
shoved along by a single person with facility and 
perform good work. The invention is more espe
cially designed for mQlWing lawns and meadows con
taining trees, around which an ordinary mowing ma
chine drawn by a team could not be made to oper
ate to advantage. The invention consists in mount
ing an ordinary hand frame on wheels, the axis of 
which is provided with a serpentine cam, said cam, 
as the machine is shoved along, operating or vibrating 
a bu, having a segment cutter at its outer end, and 
which works over a segment cutter plate. 

MachiTU!for Pegging BooU and Sh0e3.-This invention, 
patented by Moses Marshall, of Lowell, Mass., relates 
to a device for pegging boots and shoes by manual 
operation, and has for its object the facilitating of 
the work, enabling the same to be performed much 
moro expeditiously and perfectly than by the exclu
sive m"nual process of punching the solesanddriving 
the pegs thereLl. The invention consists in the em· 
ployment and use of an awl, punch and feeder, com
bined and arranged to operate in such a manner 8S to 
effect the desired end. 

linprovemMlts in Ordnance. -The principal ob ject of 
this invention, patented by William Page, of New 
York city, is to obtain in a gun of smooth bore the 
advilntt\ges derived from a rifle bore, viz, the rotary 
motion of the projectile about its axis, with a less 
costly combination of the gun and projectile, less 
wear e.nd tear of the gUT" and less lillbility to wind
Age; and to this end this invention consists in fur
nishing a gun, at or near its muzzle, with one or 
more pins or short protuberances projecting from the 
surface of the bore toward the axis thereof, to enter 
spiral groves in the exterior surface of. the projectile, 
which is to be of sufficient length to reach from the 
charge of powder or packing to the muzzle, or to a 
point in front of the.aaid pins or protuberances. 

Applyittg Flue to Prqf«tilu.-This invention, patent· 
ed by R. P. Parrott, of Cold Spring, New York, is 
more especially intended for the exp!osil'e projectiles 
of elongated form usually thrown from ritled cannon, 
aud which move with t� point forward ; and it has 
for its principal object to make the same fuse serve 
either as a time fuse or a percussion fuse, as may 
be desired, the fue employed being the paper fuse 
commonly used in shells; or of any other suitable 
kind, and the use of fulminates being dispensed 
with. The said invention consists in providing in 
the projectile, on each side of the hole, commonly 
known as �� fuse hole, a hole for the reception of 
the fuse intersecting or meeting the first·named hole 
in a transverse direction. In connection with this 
transverse hole for the reception of the fuse, there is 
employed in the first·mentioned hole to effect the ex
plosion of the projectile by percussion, a movable 
plug, plunger or other piece of metal suitablyapplied 
to break the fuse when the projectile strikes, so that 
the fire from the fuse, which is ignited by the fire of 
the gun, may communicate with the charge of the 
projectile; but this plug or piece may be omitted when 
the fuse is to be used as a time fuse. 

Water llosd.-This invention, patented by F. H. 
Bartholomew, of New York city, relates to a n  im· 
proved water closet of that class which are provided 
with metal hoppers attached directly to the trap 
The object of the invention is to so combine and ar· 
range a hopper, trap, trap screw or opening and floor 
tlanch that the trap may be screwed to the floor and 
made to serve the double function of a trap and stand 
or support for tho hopper, the trap at the same time 
admitting of being cleansed when. nece88ary with the 
greatest facility. The invention also has for its ob
ject th e attaching of the wooden seat to the hopper in 
such a-way that no other support will be reqnired, 
and the whole device thereby rendered capable of be
ingput up or adjusted for use independent of extra
neous fixtures or framiug hitherto reqnired to sustain 
the seat. The invention bas farther for its object the 
concealment of the contents of the trap, a desirable 
feature in using the water closet. 

ISSUED FROM THE UNITED S"J:ATEB PATENT OFFICE 

POR TIDI WBBE BND�G NOVEHIIER 5, 1861. 
� OjJldlJlll! for OWl � A.....-. 

PATENTEES, READ THIS. 

The new Patent Laws which went into force on the 

2d of March last, authorized the CommiBBioner of 

Patents to have all the specifications which form 

part of the Letters Patent printed. 

This is a wise provision, and it renders the docu

ments much handsomer than the old system of en

grossing them on parchment; besides, in pa.ssing be

fore the printer and proof reader, the clerical errors, 

which were often made by the copyist, are mostly 

obviated, thus rendering the patent more likely to 

be correct. 

But to aff ord the printer and proof reader an op· 

portunity to do their work properly, the Patent 

Office is obliged tl) withhold the Letters Patent after 

granting them, from four to &x wu� after the (;Iaims 

are published in the SCIBNTIFIC AMERICAN. 

p�-:nt�.a���e��!��!g.:� wt1c�c:�r:i�io �!:cem:!.':chf 2��cl� frlUg sIze rI model required, and much other infonnation useful to 1nvenLors. may be had gratis by addressing MUNN a: CO .• Publishers Qftlte �OIR:fTll"lC AJlKRlc.ur. NflW York. 

2,624.-Benjamin Andrews, of Philadelphia, Pa., for 1m· 
pr.>vement in Army Trnnks : 

I claim the folding platform, H, In comblnatinn with the mn.ttreRS . 
� tray, Dt fLnd drop leg,', theu.me be.ing conlltruoted and arranged 
to operate together tn cmnbln a.tlOD with .. trunk, whether closed or 
�C:���.;,�!�!'l������. In the manner described "nd seL forth and for 
an����r�::f�n�����tr'��\�J���al:rr.ll\�ll��mt'oBo�!��e:='d�c�lj;;;d�i claim the leg� h h, Rt.tachf�d thereto, 80 as to operate in the manner described f\ndset forth, and for the purpose sl'ectfted. 
2,625.--John� Avery, of Norwich, Conn., for Improve. 

ment in 1TURses fo! Bridges: . 

baIge ��U;rd���::3��r���in :fa:��e ���s I �f o�r:�t�:t�::�in �P��r�:� 
And also the combination of two 01' more trnsseR thus for�dhy making one set of braces bt each truss unite tr IiHand on the same base chord, tIm whole being constructed substantially ItS described Rnd for the purposes set forth. 
2,626.-H. W. Ball, of New York Citr, for Improved Cook 

Stove and Camp Chest Combined: 
I cla.lm R. cook stove, 0, and boUer, D. when constructed and arranged to Ot one within the other, and to contain the necessliLry culinary vessels, dishes, &c., when sald slove is used In connection with a camp chest. A. and combined therewllh, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
[For description uf this invention �ec pl\ge 296 of the current volume.] 

2,627.-C. H. Ballard. of Worcester, Mass., for Improve· 
ment in Breech·T.oading l"jre Arms : I rl"lm, firm. The breech, B, composcfluf R.long block ,,1th �hol1lders, a b, fitr.ed to cnl'l'p,spondlnp; shoulders, e f, wlthill the bt'('J(>ch supporter, A, nnd a.rranged III comhinalinn with a lever, D, to move Ullward Rnd downwR.rd, as well as longitudinally within a parallel-sided 

;�t6 :���s ��:r ���tio���l1 ���:ra�ri�n�:I�;;:uf�J�es, d rl, above 
Second, The a rangement of all the parts of the lock of' breechloading ride or other small arm within a slot in the movable breech, substanttRlIy as speclOed. 

w��11he Tre���ki>�t'b�a���h P�d'bthr:nb:m������ \�g;it���:!i�� brlngiog the hammer to half cock by\he act of opening the breech, sn;��art:;.I,a���rE�C��h�·lever, F, with the hammer, H. by means of & born, n. or its equivalent, substantially as anll for the purpose speclfted. 
[This invention consists in a novel construction and mode of applying a movable breech for breech loading j also In the a-rrangement 

of all the parts of the lock of' a. breech· loading firearm, within a slot in 
the movable breech; also In certain novel means of' bringing the lock 
to half-cock by the act of' opening the breech; nnn further In certain 
means wbereby the car�rldge-drawing dey Ice, alter having drawn the 
discharged cartridge case, is returned to 1\ recess within the barrel, 
out of the way of the movRble breech and lock, by the force or the �aln spring of the lnck acting tbrou,lZh the hammer.] 
2,628.-F. H. Bartholomew, of New York City, for 1m· 

proved Water Closet: I cla.im, first. The comblnlll1on of the trap, A, hOPfer, B, opening, 
:l rh�v���<!:!�rt�� �h� r;R��a{l b�tn�h�:r����sa:b8t:�n:ll�����J fO�!:�Jt���:'it!��t�r��'for the attachin of' the seKt. E, directly to the hopper, B, when sMd hopper Is attacfed to a trap, A, which serves the two-fold purpose of a trap and stand or support, as set forth. Third, Constructing or ct\stmg the trap, A, In the form substantially 
as shown and described, to wit, having It so curved that a screen or partition, d, will project forward In front oftbe lower or discharge end 
�:a���c:&:�ib!d. for the purpose of conceaUng the contents of �he 
2,629.--J. D. Boedicker, of New York City, for Piano-

forte Action : 
I claim. Irst, The arra.ngement of the levers, n and m, in combination with the hammer sha.nk, I ,  and acted upon by thejact, B, In the manner and for the purpose substantially as described. Second, [claim the USfl of the spriBg. 8. between the end of the lever, n, and the hammer shant, I. operating Lhe levers, n and m, and In combination with thejack, B, the hammer, H, in the manner and for the pllrP.068 8ubst.antiaUy as set forth. 

m ���l, Isrit:�:nt�:I�;
r:s��pv�Clfi�� equivalent, actina ullon. the levers, 
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2,630.--J ohn Brnckshaw, of Oakley, HenrY Bn11:kBh&w, of 
Market Drayton, and Wm. S. Underliill, of Newport, 
England, for Improvement in Machin'es for Elevating 
Grain: 

m:�:I�/r: t?aesrt:�at}��,0!"s ����g!u��nS!r°f�rt�n:���etgi:!:t�tber by 
2,631.-E. B. Butterfield, of New York City, for Improve· 

ment in Breech·Loading Ordnance : I claim combining With the breech of a breech-Iollding cannnn, a 
������ed �:�cchoE��r:��3 :��a�es�:::;c��I�t� ��:e�h�e;ihth�n fl��i�f the borf\ or chamberand the breech piece having a sock.et In which Is a screw corresponding with and forming a _ continuation of the screw 
��rW!rre or chamber, substantially as and for -the pnrpnsea de-
2,632.-A. H. Dixson, of San FranciSCO, Ca!., for Improve. 

ment in Grain Separators: 
sc�e��a;,me, !��, sI:uo:��I�b-::�e�� f ��l��se� i� � �'��:ti�� ��������: catingbox, D, connt-cted at their outer ends by strips, g, of leather tIl' other suitable material, and placed relatively with the fun-box, C. tn operate as and for the purpose set forth. 
sC�:;::�Jde, �t�::f��:e:�d°:' :t�t��J&���Ssa�d ¥!:Ct1� ��"r��:e ��� fortb. 

[This Invention relates to a new and improved machtne, designrd ror 
aeparating wheat from oats, as wen as from straw and other forei� 
substances. The object of this Invention 1s to obtain a machine which 
may be adjuete-d to sull the condition or quality of the gn.in, and to 
leave the blaf\tact in a more efficient manner than hitherto on the 
former.] 
2,633.-Lewis Dnngan, of Philadelphia, Pa., for Improve

ment in Apparatus for Preserving and Discharging 
Malt Liquors: I claim the tu1.le, M., with its detachable air-tight cap, N, when com· 

��ce�a�:�gt�nrfi:��o�: ����ra�l����� �� �t�a�n:�:���de�:�eg ;:� pose specltied. 
2,634.-H. G. Eastman, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., for Pen· 

man's Assistant: 
I clAim the useo f a �pherfcal or other shaped instrument hR.vlng Onger rests or supports attached thereto. substnntiRlly &8 described, for supporting the hand an d fingers, for the purpose set- forth. 

2,635.-J. Fargnsson, of Dnbnqne, Iowa, for Improvement 
in Grain Separators: 

I claim the wheat riutlles, D, constructed and operating In the manner sUbstnnUa.Uy as described. f .. )rtheilnrpos� set forth_ Second, The combination of the wheat J'iddles, D, pins, j, and but-tOT �e:3, IT°tfl�,�in�i��t��a�il��� �Rh��� :iJd\�:,lD�r£�:'���:t���ri ec-centric, f, Rubsta.ntial1:v in the m!'lnnc�r and for tbe purpoe.es df!l'cril;ed. Fourth, l'h� comhin)ttion ot'the wheat riddles, Dl and the cnckle ri�1�h�':h�b��:�il��);1�� t:fetl:a:�:!t �rd<!tf�:' ¥l� a�dl1���e B�c����!�=�: ti���� �h� f��Ij�:t�bIAh�s�l:�;r1��tPer, E. relatively to the u er riddlp., D, substantially in the mr�l1(Jer and for the purpose descr1Yred. 
2,636.-D. K. Fishel, of Lancaster, Ohio, for Improve 

ment in Weather Strips and Fasteners for Doors: I claim the sliding threshold or carpet strip for the purposes set forth, substa.ntially as described. 
I alsn claim in combinatioll with the sliding threshold the weather strip and dool' fastener described. 

2,637.-Henry FranciSCO, of White Water, Wis., for 1m 
proved Spring Tooth for Cnltivators: I claim a spring cultivator toolh constructed Rnd operating aubstantlally In the manner and for the purpose del!!cribed, in combination with & check brnce, sUbstantla.lly as described. Second, So constrnctlng the ,.hnnldp.r ofa cultivator tootb. thiit when the working point of the tnnth is arrested by any sudden obstruction, the strain upnn the tnoLh \VJll be reheved by the aclion uUhe shoulder, sub�tan tl RllY as descl'il.wd. 

2,638.-Thomas Gates, of Worcester, Mass .• for Improved 
Refritferator: 

ell ��n; aodB b:��g:l!i ia R8m�::�rebe�bl:��'t��l1�(l�����t!de �"::e manner and for the pnrpose set forth Rnd described. 
2,639.-D. S. Ha!Ililton, of Elmira. N. Y., for Improve. 

ment in Rotary Pumps: I olaim tbe com binalion of tbe ann 1l1A.r piston space, El h:Lving both annular sidesliJ:ed, with the butment, G, bp.aring on one of the said fixed annular sidf':R, substantially aR and t'o)" the pnrpO$!e pet furth. 
I ruRO clA.im the combmed arrangement of the butment, G, and in� 

��:b"e ���rj��;tI��it�P::Jl��;' gp�:it�' t��a��a�t�e�.,":!�',Jd 7��r\!��t� ment shal l close diagonally between the two, and open into the eduction aperture, fur the purpose speCIfied. 
w!�s:a��a��h���l!�l8.gft.i�t:��B��:��lin �;:: t��lJ�:�h�:� f���� ��: rection contrary to that of Its own motion, substantially as and for the purpoRe specified. 
2,640.-J. W. Hardie, of New York City, forJmprovcment 

in Army Trunks: 
I claim, first, The cOllsLrnctinn of tJlP. trllnk, "8 desfwibcd with the upper sectiou (If' less dCllth th,m the lower, wlum hinged HI, Ihe entl. a8 set furth, n.nd providerl with lSockets or their equlvalCll1, HOrl ill cumhination thel'ewlLh the U-shnped irons, for the purpHSCs and I'ulisLan· hally as Met fnrth. 

ho��c8�na�' s�I!�ihaebJe f::��:dp��':se�O d:�!�ib��� provided with caTS or 
Third, The combination ot' the frame, U -shaped iron and top of the trunk, when the said frame is hinged to the trunk top, "nd supported 

��ct8���ft'hfitieu;,�d�U�f�b: :;'�J::m;�nti.ea ���:�br�:::i::d�r in 
con-

Fourth, The double frame or frames, E F, havlpg two sets of braces, 
G G, and Z Z, for the several purposes set forth, arranged and com· blned with the trunk, substantially as described. 
a�I��rrJt����Rfulil�g ::t�f nth�r Jgribiea;;a��,gE8F �:Sseto f�;U.�g up 
2,641.-D. A. Haviland and A. S. Phillips, of Fort Dodge, 

Iowa, for Improvement in Apparatus in Handling Hides 
in Tanning: 

F ':� ����reeb���l,en.::�ts���:d��dl�� :'���S't� ��t, ':i:m:; whole combmed iUli operating In the manner and for the purpose described. -
[This Invention Is demgned to supersede the ordlna.ry mode of hand· 

Ung skins In the process of tanning, aDd it consists in the arrange� 
ment of a series of movable bars and windlass with a vat. whereby & gL'eat numberof .kIDS can be simultaneously "lowered Jnto or ratsed 
out of the vat, thereby effecting a great saving of time and labor, and. doing the work more uniformly than heretofore.] 
2,6<l2.-W. S. Benson, of Newark, N. J., for Improve· 

ment in Breech Loading Ordnance: 
I claim the Independen t recoUfitg breech, together with the non-recolling barrel and double vents, made and operated &8 described.. 

2,6<l3.-B. J. Hildreth, of Philadelphia, Pa., for Imprond 
Sash Supporter: 

I claim the T-shaped shoe, c, and spring, d, with the cavlLY, b, and 
��:':Ur":!:: J:8�����' arranged and operating 10 the manner and 

(Tbis Invention Is designed mo .... el!peolally ror railroad CAl'll. and 
conslaUl In a peculiar device, by which the Rshes are kep� preMed 
oulward againBI Ibe Jamb or Ibe window frame. to rorm a lIgbl joint. 
and by frlollon alone made to IUltaln Ibemaelvel In any dealredpoll. 
tion.] 
2,644.-A. H. Jones, of Falsington, Pa., for Improvemen� 

in Com Shellers: 
1 claim the welabted ann, J", arranged In reapect to the plate wheet. 

G, "u4 81rlpper wDee� K, &II alldf£1' tbe purpose B.I rorlh. 
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